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wa- no) reason wvhy they should not be
relieved fromt the land tax. If one were
nchdt so was (lie oither.

The Colonial Secretary: The house proj-
pe ty would pay onl the income lax.

Hon. 0. RANDELL: Thle department
preferrecd to lake the land v-alues and
charge the land lax, which gave about
double, the amount the income tax pro-
duved. ft house property were to be re-
lieved why tiot the unimproved land which
hall to pay a large sul bo0th under muni-
cipifl andl Govern meat taxation? The
alte, dnient r in Ici the provision man da -
I fly would result in the position being
Mucha more difficuilt. ft was io be hopled,
the ( omil tiee would not consent to the
chia se, its it would certainly lead to diffi-
culties. hardships, and fin;ssibly favouri-
tism., and would do great injury to the
inunieipa Ii ties of the Slate.

Lint.. E'. M. CLARKE: The more one
looked at the clause the worse it became,
and if it were passed. it would seriously
affect the fitnancial polsitions of the mni
cipal councils. Some finality should be
set to thle ''peral 'on of the clause. Fla
remembered a building in Fremantle,
knovwn as "Manning's Folly" which, to the
best of his belief, w'as never tenanted from
the timte o~f its erection until it wasde
iotlislaed. Inl tlaat case the building would
Plover pay rates at all. The clause was in-
euanplete wit mout some lim it to the non-
1 avinent of rates period.

The H~ot. W A. LANUISFORD moved
a at amendment-

Tht! after ''gencral" inl line 8 tht
,,ord., "!)oan be hr maced.

Houn. R. LAUIE £: Perhaps the
am've'r oif thle amuendment would tell the
('omn 1itnte a'low. if the a naendmeait were
carried . anly mun)iipal counicil wouild
1p 'vitle inter'est oil a loanl.

Mion. J. W. lsaausford: By strikingt,
a Iaiglaer I-ate.

Amndment put anad negatived.
Cluse as amtended 1)Lut. and a division

taken wi llI thme fol Iniing result:-
Ayes
No 0es

10

Majority for

Hon.
Hon.
Ron.
Hun,.
Houl.

J. D. COnitotY
J. 31. Dre.
J. W. Hackett
A. G. Jenkins
Rt. Laurie

ATrO.

lIf,.. W. Patrick
Hon. It W. Pp,upt'Riher
lion. S. Stubbs
li. G. Tbrossell
Hon. E. McLarty

(Teller).

Noss.

Hon. T. P. 0. Brrnage Hon.
Hon. E. 11. Clarke lIon,
Holl. J. P. C.Uale ju lo.
Hon,. 1' Ilamterley io.

lQue'iiolltahuis laas'ed
:aatvemdltd agre1-ed t, .

Pa, 21955 mepiarted.

J.
It.
0.
J.

W. Langtiford
D. Mcl~entte
Randall

W. Kirw~an
(Teller).

the elause ait

BILLS (4-FIRST REA DING.
1. Land Act Special ].ease.
2. Adnministrlatin) A ct Amntdmnat.
3. t'oolgarudie Rcreationa Reserve Re-

vest mle, t.
4. P'ermannt Reserve Rededication

(No. 1).
Receiv-ed from the Lezislaiive Assembhlv.

liar adourne(it 6.11 p.mi.

'Legislative &zcnht'iv,
Tueesday, 26th October: 1909.

Quesitions: State Hatter), retnovat. tksdemoti 1101
Public Libntlry, expelnditure 110-2lao

Jeleimltion, Bot- F. i-a. I'iesae..........l!
Bitt: Detrr'poait Water Supply, Eewetoge. cud

Umaiusoll..................M~

m,.and mead pn:yei$.

QUESTrION-STATE BATTERY RE.-
MOVAL, DESDEIMONA.

-Mrl. TROY asked the Minister for
Mineg : 1. Whtat was the total cost for
the taf~idatv oif the Desdemaait battery
material from Kookvnie to Desldemna?
2. W~hat is thle total expenditure in call-
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neetion with the erection of the battery
referred to!

The MINISTER FOR MINES re-
plied: 1, C43 Ss. 9id. 2, £1,843 5s. 70.

QUESTION,\-PUBLIC LIBRARY, EX-
PENDITURE.

M. McFJOWALL asked the Colonial
Treasurer: 1, -From the v-ote of £3,000
for the Public Library how much is spent
onl the purchase of books? 2, What is
the expenditunre under sala rics and wages.
3, What are thle ages of the boys cut-
ploycd 7

The TRE ASURI ER replied: 1. Pur-
chase of booiks. £916 is. 6d.; binding
(Nvaes) £:392 34s. 4d., (material). £1.63
3s. Id.; total £l.473 18s, .I 2P £1.354
Os. id. Trhis includes cost of cleaning.
etc., and any additional temporary assist-
ance required, but does not include the
wages paid oil account of the bindery.
.3, There are four boys under thle age of
-91. and] their ages are 161 , .l61/, 1.5314,
141/2 years.

RESIONA lTION-ITON F". fl. 1']ESSE.
'Mr. SPEAKER I: I have to report that

1 have received the resignaution of thle
Hon, K. K Piesse. as member for lCattan-
Iliig.

Thle PREY fF14 (Hon, N. J. Mo11ore)
It is with ;t considerable amount of regret
that I rise to submnit thle mnotion that thle
Ratanning- seat for the Legislative As-
sembly be declared vacant. The motion,
ats the Speaker has stated, is necessitated
by the resignation of the Hon. F. HI.
Piese, who hans been a member of the
Legislative Assembly in this State since
the inauguiration of Responlsible lioverni-
mient in 1890, and who _. as lion, mnembers.
are aware, wvas rgarded as the father of
the RHouse, ill-health has overtaken him,
and for the tunie being at all events a
strenuious political career has ended.
Largely owing' to his foresight and energy
the town and district of Katanning, which
he repiresented. has been built uip and a
thrivingw centre added to the producing
localities of the State. While ever ener-
getic iij the interests of the district hie re-

presented ils patriotisml had still wider
range, and] there was no project for tile
material or social advancement of West-
ern Australia but found iii him a hearty
supporter and willinig worker. He has,
with credit to himself and advantage it,
tie State filled some very important offi-
ces of the Crown, having been for a
period Of four1 years a iuember of the
Forrest MNinistry in the caqpacity of Corn-
missioner of Railwvays and Director of
Public Works, and the services he ren-
tiered to thie Slate were recognised by
His Majesty the King inl November, 1907.
I feel snre [ am11 voicing the feelings of
every hlt. nuib et' whten I say fthat his
kindly priesence will be sadly mnissed front
this Chamiber, and we One and all join in
expressingo that as a result oif his ten-
pora ry retirement From political tuLirmoil
aind business worries lie may bie beniefited
ia health, aid lie way' later onl. againi
taike ilip his tliuies in connection with the
public life of thle State, of which lie has
ever beeni a lpatrioti- sion. I beg to mnove-

That owing to the resignation of the
lion. F. II. Piessc lte scat of the me in-
lies for Kctaniug be declared vacoat.
Mr. BATH (Browrn Hill) : Til moving.

the muotion the Premier has, made somne
well deserved references to the long and
hoioorrable career of thle Elon. F . H.
Piesse. as a public mati, as a member of
the Legislative Assembly, and as a M3%in-
ister ofr the Ci-own. There is "en' little
for rue to adld except to say that the
c areer of Mr. Piesse in Weste'rn Australia
is one which is largely syniollnouls With
thle progress of the State. Starting iii the
pioneer stage lie has worked upl into a
position of Prominence, in which he has
iiot only conferred many great advantages
to the district. with which lie has identified
liiniself, bitt lso served honourably ili a
public capacity in this Parliament and as
one of His Majesty's advisors. Whlatever
differences of opinlion oiie may have with
another nieniber who beloiigs to a different
school of polities, one eaii always say a
word of praise for a nicitiber who fins pt
ill suich lone service, and F. certainly
agre with the Premier that all members,
irresp~ective of parties, will express thle
deepest regret at the illness of Mr. Piesse,
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wvlifse sudden descent from robust health
into i ps lpresent c tondiltion1. is viewed withi
rewret hr tins all. I sincerely hocpe M1r.
Piesse will vet hav-e nranv years of! useful
]i f,- ahead oft him, and although lie has
thought it advisable to sever his connee-
tion with this Assemnbly we can join i
rile hope that renewed health will come
III lhim and that lie will not find it nieces-
sary% altogether to relinquish that interest
ilhat lie "as always displayed in the wel-
fare of Western Australia.

Question put and passed.

BI LL - ILETROPO T'AN_ WATIER
SUPPLY. SEWERAGE, AND
DR AINLA GE.

In C'omamittee.

Resumied from thne 21st October; M1r.
Thiglisir inl lire Chair; thle \Ml rister for
Works in Charge of the Bill.

Cluse 61-Record of umeter to be
primia facie evidence oft water supplied
(Ali ainndent had been inored hr Mr.
Draper to provide that in ease of dispute
a tezd should be made by the Minister.
the enst oif whicht should be borne by tine
paity found 14, be in error.)

Thre 'M[NISTERf FORt WORKS: What
tire ou. mlembIer had suggested by* way' of
nriendinent was provided for at the pre.-
szerr time. Agreements were entered into
between (lie existing- waterwvorks hoard
mid tire l-oninrer. in which tire "-hole of
whart wvas implied i ' lite amendment was
set forth. '[le br-laws whnichr would be
framed after the Bill hand passed into law
would he ideical ais far as the 'inestiou
of testing mneters was concerned. An
amendmnit. therefore, "-as not necessary.

Mr,. GEORGE: There was no guarantee
that the priiuisioti referred to by the Mini-
ster wouild continue in the by-laws. The
proposal orf the member for WYest Perth
would not interfere with thne Bill, and
wouldi cflr?- ut what tine mrenmhers had
practfically ag-reed to. It would be a di-
reetion to anyv fuiture 'Minister that the
party in error- shnuid hear- the cost if
testing a mneter. 'lie argument that ii
was not ini any, other Act was nlot a gnod
one. We should set anl example inl tlri,
resZi eel.

.iln!dnient prut and r i9]Ssc1 lani aist'
anoen d aigreed 1 i.

Clnsl" 612-Water awor hae cur, oiTt furm
trlloeenpi en pr-r'iniise$:

Mr. 0C: rfjl 'E This clarr~e s-aive tile
Minister power- to) cuf 'Ifi tilt Wvatei s4upply,
to . lInrrse if thle )WIjerI Of rlie Itt1isc rap-
perneul to nave left inaid some rates ri ir
ol soime ot her property eownedl byv humI.
It uvn ilri I fair prov-isiron. No doubt
tint- ownter 4inonl li ,~ avr just dues. bunt

sonlietinires it;-sipssible for a 111rair
to liar all his rates, and it was better that,
tire State should suffer retention of the
rvenrue for a li te tune than that a in
sirorild suffer hrv having iris water supply
ci ouff for a time, and possibly his pro-
pe'rty' ruined through it. Recently tine
Claremlirt Water SupplyV had made anl
illegal demland orn certain pirop~et'y for
rates and had this proriin been iii force
th Wtf1 waer cold have been ert off at the
ownier's house though the demand was sub-
serunrtlY withdrawn. ft showed the pro-
vision "as neither jurst nor fail- ard could
iirern he equitable. There was i the
munieipal I measures in the old cournitry a
proiir li v which if a landlord coulid
shrow tirat is horrse hind been untenanted
for a certain period oif tire year lie was
allowed a cer-tain rcibate for rates.

MrII. GilY. : What was thne position of
tine occupiner? The latter pon-tion of the
chnrr1sr providedi thrat either ti ownrer or
necripier could ibe p)enlised, the wonds
being.n "It shlul not, relieve the owner or-
o.eripici fromn -ibii ' n r-espect thereof."

T'Ire Minister for Works : Whoever rs
reiriirsinie is iiable.

MIr. GILL1.: Ani occiipier of to-dayv
niui he proceeded against for arr of-
ferree crininiii red hr v ire( mranr whor had
occupied tlire house aI roornur previously.
'[li wrrter 'or tire hropertY might he
elit Oiff. aiflt bigl the occuiLHer w'as Ill III)
way responsib-le foi- the default.

lieMINISTER FOR WORKS: The
iri0ir. nn1Cnrhcn- placed A veryI'. close COl:-
StrUk-tiori irr tire -larr-e. trir It w1a 110L
intended in ant' shape or form' to penal5-
ise ininoeerit niren. Only a defaurlter
wou'lld he proceeded agnairisi. If ani occu-
pier committed a defaurit in connection
with tire pay'mient of rates eor charg-es for
excess water or sewerage. not only could
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the department stop supplying him, but
they could also sue him for the recovery
of the mioney clue. The clause wvas the
law to-day aiid had not been found ito
work harshl y. It might safely be left
in the Bill, as the IMinister must be en-
abled to act promptly in order to pro-
tect the funds of the State. The same
reply might be made with regard to the
remarks made byv the member for M.Nur-
ray, for there was no oppression in-
tended by ['le clause, bhe idea being
merely to safeguard the interests of the
State and to see that those owving money
should pay it. The miember for Murray
referred to a mnythical case of a name-
sake of his in order to show that a great
hardship had bceun inflicted. It appeared
that the genitleman in question Iiad been
able to get the better of the department
and had forced thent to carry Hdic mai
fu rilier tlian u heyA had intended to. 'Chat
genltlemnan had some legal right onl his
side. There was a clause iii the Bill
that provided that propert 'y could not
be vol ed unless it were Wit hin sixty
yards of a wjater main. In the ease in
question the ]wnuse did not come wvith in
that distance.

Mr. George: Yes. it did.
'The MiNIS'TER FOR WORKS: Evi-

deni uty the g-ent lenia 0 in question all
peared able to bring justification for his
refusal to pay; and the department car-
ried the miaini further onl. Anyhow. we
couldl not in Parliament dec-ide a prinl-
ciple by anl individual experienice, and]
while it was to be regret ted t hat there
"'eve empty 'houses an(1 cottages ii t he
metropolitan areao. still the measure
could not bie framned )in a state of affairs
such as existed to-dayv. It would not be
long before the properties wvere occupied.
It had been suggested that there should
he reba tes whlen properties wvere vacanut.
That might apply to a municipal rate,
but this was a business scheme for sel-
ling water to the public, and when the
Glovernment undertook to invest a la rge
slim of money anid thle charge made was
fixed upon the interest and sinking fund,
it was hardly fair to ask the people de-
riving benefits from the scheme to re-
frain from payinrg because they hasp-
pened to be suiffer in, temporarily, owing

to thieir houses and properties not being.
let. The interest and sinking- flund must
be found, and we must strike a rate to
cover that. As to thle stateimeiit miade by
tile member for Balkatta (Mr. Gill),
there was a genieral clause ii' thle Bill
giving the ocecupier absolute recourse
against the owner for aill ineys ex-
peitded onl his behalf. If there were any
ha rdship against tile occupier it could
be remedied by a cla imi on tile owner
and by, deducting- it fromt the amiount (tie
for tent. Withi regard to the stat ement
that at' owner or occupier having land
41in which rates were due and( no[ paid
would be dealt with very harishb.v if his
snpplvi w'ere cut off lroin a not her pro-
perty whlere hie lived, thit t old Ia idly
be teimed at icasonile a rgti mnt. If
I he inember for MHurray, wvlo) furnished
the a rgumen t. supplied a certa in person
withI goods at Itvo different buiniliss es-
I ablishmenf s, it was quite certain that
if lie did niot receive paymentI for the
g-oods supplied to both, le wvould coin-
tine to supply theni to neither. The
department -might be supplying water to
thne ho0n. mlemlbe' at his house. but if hie
refused to pa 'y for "a ter on t oher pro-
perty lie held, surely it was only right
that hie should not h~e granited facilities
forl g-etting wvatei where hie wanted it. If
a nnin did iiot pay, the rate struck onl
vacant land or anl emptyv ho use, then he
should not complain if I he wvateor were
cut off from thle hourise wvhich lie ocen-
pied and which lie desired should be
served wvitht thle supply. .. f a mni wvere
in defatult ont a property hie ownjed. the
Mlinister woul be quite justified in
bringing to bear- pressure ont the pro-
perty hle occupied: that was only A' a rea-
soniable method of procedure.

\[r. Collier: Otherwise lie need nit
pay.% at all.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Ex-
aetly. The owner might refuse to pity
onl his unoccupiied property. The state
incurred a large expenditure for tile
benefit of the people, and the rate
struet had to cover the interest and sink-
ing flund and working expenses, and
whether thle property was vacant or not
the expenses went on just the same. If
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a man mul y paid ou, the property' lie oc-
ciupied there would be a hunge deficit.

Mr. Ang~win : And it would niean in-
creased rates (,ii those wvho would pay.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: It
wagi to be hoped the Comim ine wc~ould
niot enidorse, [lie opinmion tit tie menmber
for 'MurraY, hll wotnid allow I he clause
to pass as printed.

Alr. D)RAPER mnoved anl amendment-
That in Subclause 3 the wrords "or

supplied to Mei person on wrhom such
demand is noide int respect of any other
lend owrned or- occupied by him a hen
supplied" be struck out.

T[here tvas plenty of remedies afforded
to the department in conmnection with the
recovery of unpaid rates, and tilie pro-
p)osnl to cut off a Smnpjihv Should not be
exercised except as at last resort. 1.t was
frequmenitly exercised now, with the result
that the g-ravest ha rdship~ was i niliel ed
upon the inihabitan ts. There 'was no lea-
son why t iny addi tion to the remedies given
it thle first portion of I hie subela use Should
he p~rovided, anid the penalt Iv of cutting
off tie supply should niot he held inl ler-
r.0rems over the head of thle peson in dle-
Fault. rt was quite sullicient fao' the de-
pairtmeni~t to be able to sue liii., to dis-
train for the rates, sell the land amid lake
lie other reniedies provided.

Mr. Anlrwimi: Alid keep) ,in supplying
Ami wntithn the goods all the limne?

Mr. DRA PER : It Ais not at question
Of su~pplying I[lie gmd. ht of en forcimig
it rcntedv by which one coulod be able to
browbeat a p~erson into Ima iuig for water
whether sunpplied or- not. The force of
thle remiedy' was not its jusi ice but its con-
veiiciiee, and( the capacity, it wvould give
time departmemit to eti farce thlei r wvill upon
the inhabitants of the metropolitan dis-
trict wihethier they were able to pay or not.
Thai was why thte clause was so strongly
supported by the 'Minister. He strongly
protested against such an extraordinary
remedy' for securing- the payment of rates
heingr inserted in thme Bill. The payment
could be made in several other wayvs iiot
open to the ordinary creditor, and] to ex-
tend those remedies bY' gi-itg power to
cut off the water supply would inflict a
deal of undeserved hardship upon the peo-
ple in the metropolitan area.

Mr. GEORGE: The Minister for
Works had tol(d the Committee thlit the
clause already existed. Would tin, Mini-
sier for Works say where?

The 2flIMSTEiR F'OR WVORKS: The
lion. nienmber lied misnunderstood the state.
inent. Whalt alreadY existed was thle
power to cut oiff water.

Air. JOHNSON : Wa, it to he under-
stood that the property owners of Perth
were anxious in escape their just liabili-
lies in regard to water rates? If not, why
had I he ameutnient been moved? Pi;P
watier sclhe'ie would have to he a paying
proposirion antd it- coiuld never he madie
to pay if ratepayers were to be allowed
to escape their just obligations. Again.
filie late u-as nixed oil thle assumwption
that eveiylbodv would pay. and if the es-
cape of at certaini percentage from [ihe
pineuimet of lie 'ate "'as to be ciitemn-
pilated. then the rate would have to he
raised to cornliisw e those defections.
The clause as printed was a fair cla use
fo r anl honest linmit.

Mr. BATH: At the risk of being- called
a d ishontest man ii e "'as inicli nedl to a 'ree
with the amendment. He knew of anl in-
stanlce in Stub iaco in whdih a t enianit, coll-
vinced that site .wedl (lie board nothing.
hadl jItoveti inlto a house ini respect I''
whicht the water nrate had( beent paid; but
the hoard. declaring tinat shne was in debt
to them for- ceflin rates. cut off the waIter
from her ue'v abode for which the rates
had al ready- been paid. t seened tol
hint a ease of gin s, iniij nt ice, in the light
tiE which tine a tutmdnniit w~as most desir-
able.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: A
.section in tite Act of 1896 was almost
identical with tiIhe clause under conisidera-
tin,.

Mri. George: Was not that Act repealed
by the 1004 Adt?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That
was so but, as the lion. mnember was well
aware. the 1904 Act had not come into
force until the early part of this yea.
[t wag only now that it was being revilsed
for the first time. The Act of 11996 'as
the parent Act.

Mr. Bath: The inislance to which I re-
ferred took place under re-oulations made
under that Act.
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The JIiiJSTEII, rOlt \%VORKlS:
Surely thie board should haove thle power
tuto follo il a defauLlt iiig consumer.

.1i-. Bath I: Bill it is tie owner who

The II FN STE1 .FO'R WORIKS: In
the instance quoted hr % the hon. menmher
it wasl list i octlY the teinilit who had siuf-
fereil. Thiere was anotlier clause in the
Bill tr~~ he lnlaut every protection inl
thle vase ''l' injustice. All the tenant hlad
to flit wax to pay. anld deduct the amiounlt
fromi Ilie rent.

Mr, WVALKNl: It would be reninm-
hereil ihat owinl t o thle maladministration
of' ali otbleri of) the hoard certain coin-

s ers. who had actually paid their rates.
had had theiri Suppmlies cut off, because
the odficer referred to had not credited
their paiyiiitiit ili the rkprieiitat
books.

The 11iinister for Works: That migrht
liappenii iii an case.

M r. WALKER : The quiestioni was, why
give piii ci to take such dras4tic steps,
seeing tha i mistakes might occeur at any
time?

The Hoinoiary Mlinister: if it wei'e
a uTistake I lie consumier would have re-
cou rse against the MN mist er.

Mr. WALKER: That was so, but whby
I' Lit t[lie jenllat to the expenise of all ac-
tin against a department guarded at
ever ' turn? Whiy hold the pistol to the
head when 11we department had so muany
oilier wvay's of collecting its dues?

The 'Minister for W1orks: To save liti-
ation and exj.-enlSe.
Mr. %V A13 ER: Unidouhtedly a club,

if swung over another man's head would
lie likely no save litigatlion and induce the
manl irealeiied to conie to the wa y of
thinking of the man wii Ii the ciluil Let
there lie a little j ustice to landlords and
occuipiers. hecause they would suffer. As
wre imprioved the Act of 1.904 by the Act
of 1900 we should not go back. hut should
have somne consideration for those citizenis
although they were debtoris of the Crown.

The HONORARY MiN1ISTER: One
would iniagine after hearing lIe remarks
of some members that it had been a prac-
Lice to put this posier into operation oii
every uceaslon. There wvere many' thou-

(~nsof services inl Ohe metiropolitan

area, and it couild be conclusivel 'y Shown
that this power' -was only used onl very
few occasions, and then only against those
individuals who hlad been dcternmined at
all costs to get at tile Government. When
a Minister blad to estimnate the rate, hie
made a close calculation as to what the
expeiiditui'e for tile year wouild be, aiid
w;hat rate would cover it ; aind he must
have power to dleal with those people who
try to dodge every legitimate obligation.

Mlr. Draper : Suppose they aie unable
to payNr wh at tlhen?

The HONORARY 1ACLINIST ER: One
could aot always believe this constanit ccv'
of people being unable to play, Dining'
the t hree years and a few months in which
hie was in thle Public Works Deparuanent.
if a an came forward and showed that
he did not w'ant to dodge his obligation.
and would pay by reasonable instalments,
the offei' was never refused. Trhis powier
wvas onlly 'pult ill operation aganist those
who were trying, to do the department.

'Hr. George : I1 do not think there are
half-a-dozeii people in PeitIli who) are
trying- to do the Government.

The HONORARY MINISTER : When,
the hon. member was controlling a Gov-
ernment department," lie did not believe
in credit, hut it was a diffei'ent thing
wheii a muai was pinched by thle WNater
Departnmnt. This power was always
tused with discretion, anti it was not to
be anticipated tiat when a mian forgot
o1' oitted to pay. his rate., the power
would be puit in operation. Dturing thme
last four years there had not been a
case where a debtor hlad gone to die de-
paiitiiien[1 and represenred that lie was
hai'd tip and nlot inl a positioni to pay
thlar lie was int wiei igrace aid( allowied
a reasonable amrount of time to meet the
obligation. WVe Jlad to iecollect those
wvho did pay t-heir way.

Mr. GEORGE: One would think after
thle remarks of the Honoraryv Minister
that the memiber for Guildford anid him-
self (Mr'. I6eorge) i'epresenterd those who
wished to avoid raymtent of their rates,
hut hie (Mr. (Ieorge) was sp)eaking for
people who nevei' tried to shirk their
responsibilities: and if the member for
Fremiantle could say the Salle thing hie
wnitid have a clear: consciencev. It was
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not a quesion ot aitrriptiog !;: hi, pnr
to assist atei wmi were not lionicstlY' try'-
inig to meet their obligations; hie had
never tried to plead ton' those who tried
to evade their just debts. When lie "'as
a civil servant hie had to make people
be decent wiho wvere indecent.

Mr. Anmgwini That is whiat this pr'o-
vi:sion is for.

Mr. G4EORGE: A manl might own a
nuimber of small properties, from which
lie derived his income, and lie might ow'e
to the Waterworks Board £12 onl that
property: lie might have £8 which lie
would pay, bilt not haxing the remaining
£4 could not pay it. rThe Alinisten' asked
the Committee to give powver to cut off
the water from those houses on which
the rate was still owing. Thme 'Minister
would have a mail expose his pover'ty
lo the clerkc at the counter, bilt that
should not be. He (Mr. (icorge) had
:iot been trying to assist a manl to escape
his obligations. There were men who
were honestly desirous of meetinfg t heir
obligations, bu whot could not do-s cei)C
('ause them'ir icomes wvould not allow it.
The Bill gave a lie:n onl the property for
watenr rates, therefore vhY g in tot' this
drastic power. The province of the (4ov-
erient was 10 d~o that wich was right
in the interests of the State. but it wvas

not righin for thle G1ove:'nment ill carry-
ing out whoat they thought wias right inl
hie interests of the State to deprive a

minority of thlei r means tnf livelihood.
or a portion of it. The Miniiste i ha
compni'ed the wvaterworks with a huge
,concern like the railways, but the Mlinis-
ter must remember that when thle Rail-
way Department poited with goods
which had been corr'ied there w'as no-
thling on which toi secure payment for
the work performed. He (Mr. Geonge)
was not ashamed of any action w'hich
lie had taken when lie was connected
with the Railway Department. He found
£C17,000) owing to the State by people
who were wuell able to pay. and he hadl
made them pay. .and thereby incurred
the hostility of the friends of those per-
sons whom lie had made pay up. There
were dozents of cases at the piesent time
where people who were quite honest and
willing to pay were anable to pay even

the interestl on i heir mort~gages. let
alone their rates. To give tile power
proposed to a M1inister or to a board or
to any' one would be giving a power
wh ichi would be agiainst liberty. right,
and justice.

Ilr% AN( WI N: Was [lie hon, member
awvare lint tine rate notices were often
made out iii thle flame of the oiccu pier and
it was thle onceupier who was sup~plied
with [lie waler and who was responsible
for the ivater rate ? It did not affect the
owner. it affected the dempier entirely.
Unless thnose wino were controlling the
.scheme had a clause stteh as the "ie
whlich wa-is in the Bill to woik Utpon, it
wvould he nccessar v to in'crease the water
rate, it would be even, better for the
anmdlord to hia ve thle wa ter ctnt off rather
than I-en to law. If a person endeavoured
ito escape h is liability by remnoving to ant-
other iplaee, the authiorities should have
tile right ti, say that lie wvould first have
to pay what lie owedl before they sup-
Plied him nFurther. TI'hene "'as nio doubt
that this lever which "-as supplied to the
deportment was at very good one. It
muighnt be said that sometimes it was used
harshly, b ut if a person placed a case of
har ndshmip before filn authorities, the water
nuld certain niv nott lie ilit off. The rates

for water snupp lied moin be paid, and it
seemedi that it "'as the person whto occui-
pied vacn it laind and( enjoyed the tin-
e-artied incn'ement wvho was the person
who was kicking upl a rowr about the mat-
let'. The 'Minmister should not agree to
have the sugg~ested alteration nade. The
clause was a wise one and if properly ad-
nministered would be thle means of getting
in more water rates than had heen thle
case i thle ipast.

Mr. D)RAPER :The whole point was
what necessity was there, if the Minister
conscientiously* did his dut 'y in taking
proper steps to collect rates, to cut off
the water from land in respect of which
a rate wa's not owing. The safeguards in
the Act (if 1904 had proved quite sumf-
cient. The authorities could cut off
water from any property where the rates
were owinig and( they could site if neces-
sary, and if they did not recover, which
would lie %-ery improbable, they could
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even lease the land and eventuallyv sell
it. That should be sullieu to enable
anybod.. if they earnied out their duties
coniscientiously, to get in the rates. There
was only one ease in which the rates
would tnot hle paid and that was the ease
oft a persolu wiho as pointed nut by the
memiber for Mrray would be unable, tn
pay.

Tine INISTER FOR WVORKS: The
power contained inl thle clause had been
enjoyed by the department for thirteen
rears, and it was only during the last six
mouths that it had been taken away. It
had been found by the department that
it w&s a very necessary power to have,
not only in the interestis of the depart-
mieut itself, hut to avoid a lot of need-
less litigat ol. and14 it was also3 inl the in-
tktests of the telanlts thlemlslves. Of thle
people wvio for-ot or neglected to pay
their accouint, there was tint olie inl at hall-
tired who would not rather have the water
cut off than hle called to appear in the
police Court ill reply to A S11uhiiIonls. It
had been fouind to work ;'er benelieially'
fur tie past Ihirteen years, and the Corn-
inittee would be acting unwisely to strike
ot it s sliiciestcd. a purt ion (of thle clause.
It was not intended that the burden
should lie east upon inncent shoulders.
The ocen pier was the person who was re-
spoiisible. If a manl fa4iled to pay' his
rates upon somie proipei'ly that lie owned
Qelsewhe re-vacautt land it' liot. members
liked-it wvas just that this man shouild
he forced to pay those rates. It was nor
initended to penialise thle owner',

_11r. Walker: It does that.
'rThe M IHNISTUR FOR WVORK.S: If

the claus~e did that it could he amiendled.
It could be made dlearer livy prtividiiit tha11t
the oeupier of the land who refused or
neglected to pay shonld suffer.

11'r. 13ATH: One landlord entered in-
to ;in agreement wvithn the tenant hby which
the landlord wxas to pay thle water rates,
but neg-lected to do so, and the tenant
was followed fromn the house she occupied
to ainther house, and thm e depaitment cut
off the water at thle new house, thus cauls-
ing injury to anl owner wlti had paid all
tbn' rates for that houLse. It was not fair
that tile owner of onle houlse shouldi siffle-

because the owner of another hous;e failed
to keep his barg-aiai.

Mr. OSB3ORN: The at'i could be
got over by substituting the word "owner"
wherever "occuipier" occuirred. Only the
owner should be held liable, and then any
duplic-ation Of' liability would he doiie
away with. Thle owner would be protec-
ted. Knowing his liability hie would take
the precaution to fix thle rent so as to
cover all rates . and the atteul ion (if the
authorities would be confined to owiiers,.
and the officers 'would not lie continuially
chiasing tipi occujpiers and cutting off
wvater'. .[In regard to excess water, the
Owner sholid not be p~enalised for an ,'
water the tenant chose to contract for.
and thle department should take a purely
business risk in dealing with thle occupier.

The Attorney General : Would you al-
low cutting off water in ease the' ecess
water is not paid for?

Mr. OSBORN: That was very reason-
able. Tlieie was no great hardship in

giving authority to the department to cut
off water iii respiect to properties ocun-
pied and on which rates wvere unpaid,
because where rates were unpaid it was
only. reasonable the department should
have thle facility for collectinig them: hut
the Occupier should not conic into the
question; iii every ease the owtner should
be dealt with. It. was an advantage to
give the department more priotctiotl than
anu 0'dialarV busineCss (in. Inl HlniCi-
pal unaite's thie threat if disen franchising
electors had al teiidetwc' to iike people
pay their rates, and a proivision such as%
his for culling- off water would have tilie

samte effect. There were stubborn peo-
ple whio would prefer to put the hoard
to thle expeiise of issuing- sktunonses he-
fore jiayiilil.p

(Silting suspended /'roam (;.I, to 17.90
pam.)

3fr. OSBORIN: 11aiiy* I tieffi bers a p-
heated 11i he in favour Of making- the oc-
cupier liable fmit water rates. ('ertaill.-
these tates wet'e dlifferent trolt thle gell-
eral raites or sewerage rates. w'lere ther
would ble a fixved :iiitotitt pe' antuilti. A
pesj occupyingr preises mnight use ex-
ccs- water. Iti which the ori'ulier fttr
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the time being would he charged. That
wvas all very well provided the occupier
in every ease paid for the excess water,
but it miguht occur that the occupier. after
iisiiig a .considerable quantit 'y of 'excess
water, would leave thle place and remove
to other premises. If it were inl thle 'Rlle
'rateis area then his supply could he cut
i iff owing to his default, buit if lie went to
a district where there was no water area
the remned 'y against him ceased. and thle
Govrerniment would return to the owner
-who Was responsible for the paymient of
the excess water. The owner, therefore.
did not escape liability. Thle clause needed
alteration. The rates would only be col-
lected twice a year. and it would be pos-
sible for excess; water to be used for
four Or five mnonths without the ow-ner's
knowledge, and his first intimation would
he by thle cutting Off of the suppl 'y for
the non1-paym~ent Of r~ates.. 'His Only

remed aginst the occupier would then
be in a court of law. and f rom. that sonrec
lie could expect to gaiin but little. The
position imighlt he improved if the meters
were read mionthly and accounts rendered
nmonthly to the owner. The latter would
then be in some measure prolected against
the oeccupier using a large quan~tity of eX-
cess water without ani- intention to pa y
for it. It womuld reallY protect the owner
if he were made liable for thle rates.

Mfr. Aiigwin : What about the cost of
anl increased staff?

-Ar. OSBORN: That would not amo(Aut
to much. The p)ositioni with regard to
manufacturers was not so difficult, for all
knew that suich people met their liabilities
mnuch more punctually than small occu-
puiers did. The latter were able to move
repeatedly without ai- trouble. and thie
owners were liable to he lproeeded
:wiunsl for thle default. With regard to
the objections, urged by the members for
Murray and East Perth, there need be
little fear in that respect. for although in
niainy Acts such drastic remiedies were
provided for. still it was but very seldomt,
and oni]v in extreme cases, that thley were
carried into effect. Serious objections
were frequentl:y anticipated with regard
to new legislation which were swept away
onl the brinl-ing, into force of that legisla-

tion. With reg-ard to thle clause generally.
It w"As nee-Ssary that Lprovision 'should be
made for tile owner to he better p~rotected
on the question of excess water.

Mr. DRAPER: It must be obvious that
the clause was not perfect. It was desired
byv the Committee to get the clause drafted
in such a form that it would not 41111 be
fair- to aill 1)ersuis cinvertied but also he-
coine workable. It thle M1inister would un-
dlertake to reeonjinil the i-ance lie would
Witli(rwW his amiendmient. as, a,;suilv
01 fuitirtlier c insideration somiethingwioulil
lie devisedt to nieet thec views of fill mien-
InnVs, an1d p)articullarly of the Ioetr-opoli-
tani members. A snggcstion had been made
to delete the word "Person" in subelause
3. and insert the wvord "occupier" in lieu.
'That did not go far enough, as thle effect
would be that if the occupier refused or
neglected after' demand to pay all rates
aind moneys due and payable by him to

the board for wrater Sutpplied to the land.
or to ally other land which lie occupied or
was the owner of. there would still be the
diflicUlty thatl a m an would take the pre-
mises and would be the occupier. Prior
to Coming into Occupation there might be
rates due for water supplied to a previous
occulpier. In consequence of these rates
being- du e for water supplied to a Pel
MUrS occuplier. thle new occupier would
bie liable to have the water cut off. It was
the dluty Of thle Committee to protect per-
sons who took liremnises from any' risk of
lia'ing the wrater cut- off, because the rates
had not been paid for water which hail
not been Supplied to them, hilbt had been
supplied to soniebody else. If thle Minis-
ter would only alter the clause so as to
eiiniate the risk which had been sug-
gested it woulil be a reasonable compro-
misc. If the Minister could not do that he
should recommit the clause and then the
Comit tee coulId arrive at something&
which would be satisfactory.

The MINISTER FOR WVORKiS: Thle
clause had been discussed very freely.
and there could be no advantage In re-
committing it sio that it might he dis,-
cussed once more. The dlanger which the
bon. member spoke of was not apparent.
No occupier of premises would be liable
to have the wrater cut off because somie
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previous Ictiant h iad fallen inito arrears
inl connect ion with the paineiit oc rates.
If such a 1hing happened it would be
found out before the occupier left thle
piremlises. At (lie sanie time any* person
going into a house rnnst mnake inquiries
to) see that the rates were paid, otherwise
lie would be liable. It iiht be possible
toi tie the clause down to I lie occupier tor

I li tue Wng y adding words to that
effect. [f the lion. memiber would with-
draw his amendment for the time being
ihese words migh 1 P added.

Mr. A ngvin : Why not leave tile clause
as. it is.

Aiienieicit negatived; clause putt aid
passed,

Clauses 63' to 78-agreed to.
Clausie 79-0 wuers and occupiers to

mnake drains to public sewers:
14r. .IOHNSON moved an amiend-

mci t-

7hat in live three Ike words "or oc-
cupier" be struck out.

This was a different proposition alto-
gther from the liability of the occupier

iii connection with water. Ini the Bill,
tor some reason best known to bhecm-
selves, the Government proposed to make
[ie occupier to a large extent respon-
sible for- effecting permniient imiprove-
ments to thle owners' property. Why
should the occupier be brought into the
question at all? T1he owner of the pro-
perly was the person who should effect
improvements to the jioperty and not
1hle occupier. WithI regard to the sewer-
age connections, it "-as impossible for
the occupier to remove -thema when he de-
sired to leave thle premises.

Thle M1INISTER, FOR WORKS: The
object tilhe honl. member had in view was
to saddle die cost of installing the sew-
erage system to a property onl the owner
of that property. If that was his ob-
ject be would find that it already ob-
tained, because in Clause 81 provision
"'as there made ''that the cost of pro-
riding, laying- down, constructing, and
fixing in readiness for use such drains
and fittings shall, as between thle owner
and occutpier of the land, be payable
by the owner, but the occupier under any
lenancY existing at the time when such

cost was incurred shall, during the con-
tinuance of such tenancy, be liable to
pay to tile owner interest at the rate of
eight per centuin per aniiumn upon suich
cost hy wany of increase of the rent pay-
able by ilhu' occupier to thle owner.1 ' 'it

was necessary u liar I lii e should bie soime
mleans 1 forc-(ing I lie oceipiers of pro-
perties to collect from thme owvner, and
thmat was necessary for the sake of the
health of the ciommuinity, aol because
it was not always possible to get at the
owner. As loln as the occuipier was Pro-
tected from ny~ expense lie had gone
to, that should be ample.

M r. Johnson : ]If you cannot get at
hiii, how can -the occupier do so?

['lie, MNiSTER, FOR WVORKS: The
(Irilpier canl keep) his rent back.

.Mr. Johnson;: And( ]how maiiy weeks
will it take him?

The M1IN]STER FOR WORKS: It
should not take him many weeks.

M~r. Johnson: it. might cost him Q100
tq connect.

Tie MINISTER FOR WORKS: If
it cost £100 the occupier would be pay-
ing probably two or three hundred
pounds per annum in rent. In South
Australia the system adopted there was
munch more drastic; they made the occa-
pier absolutely responsible fur the pay-
ment of half if hie had a lease of the
property for five years, and thme owner
paid the other half. In our own case it
was absolutely laid down that the liabil-
ity should he that of the owner. Ini Mel-
bouriie and Sydney the conniections were
a liability of the owner, and they weiit
further than we did inasmuch as they
miade the occupier responsible for re-
pairs to connections. In the Bill before
the Commnittee it "'as not proposed to
do that. It was proposed to make the
owner responsible for the repairs.

Mr. Scaddan: On whomu do you levy
distress in the event of not being paid?
The occupier of course.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Dis-
tress onl the property.

3Mr. Seaddan: You distress on the oc-
cupiers' goods amid chattels first,

The MNISTER FOR WORKS: That
was hardly probable. Moreover the rent
the occupier would withhold would in
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99 out of every 100 cases exceed his
payments, and besides lie was going to
get the benefit of the connections. The
benefit would certainly be derived by
the occupier. The occupier would be
relieved of sanitary rates, and lie should
be responsible for the connections. The
(occupier could then transfer that re-
sponsibility to the landlord and would
iie asked to pay ain increased rent at
the rate of 8 per cent.: .5 per cent.
being- the proper rate of interest on out-
lay and 3 per cent. on depreciation.

Mr. George: Do you think anybody will
pay it'.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Thnt
was hardly to he doubted. Three per
cent, was not too much for the deprecia-
tion which would certainly take place.
The Coverument were offering very much
bletter terms thtan were allowed iii South
Australia. It was necessary that the Gov-
erment should have the ig.ht to fix the
occupier for the time being with the re-
sponsibility of the connections. As the
(WIcetpier was used for the payment of
rates and taxes, so he was to he used in
this case;, bnt on the other hand he was
absolutely safeguarded] against the owner.

Mr. Collier: The Bill does not give the
Ihedoipier power to recover.

The, MINISTER FOR WORKS: Ini
Clause 138S the occupier had futll power
as against the owner. All the occupier
had to do was to stop paying his rent.

Mr. SCADDAN: The Honorary Mini-
ster had been in charge of a similar mea-
sure last session when hie had told the
Commnittee that hie particularly desired
the words "or occupier" to remain in the
clause because those wvords assisted the
department in) squeezing the owner. That
was the milk in the cocoanut. But tdav
put the occupier to the expense and
trouble of squeezing- the owner when the
department conld do it just as xvelL? The
question of paying the rate was totally
different from that of paying for the in-
stallation. The occupier received the hene-
lit from the services. for which the i-ate
was paid: hut the owner received thle
benefit front the installation, which ini-
proved the value of his property. The
probability was that the occupier would
lie called upon to pay ain increased rent

nate resutlt of flhp connection. Clause
SO ptrov'ided that in the event of the owner
,ittil oceupici' not proceedingv with the in-
stallation the department might step int.
make Ihe necessary connection and re-
rover thie full amoutit of I le cost. And
tile method of recovering fromt the occu-
pier was by distress, In other words, the(
tenant couild be sold tip for the cost of
the con nection to anothlier manl'., properly
which hie mligiht be leaving at anly moment.
,kz for extending the paymnent over three
vears there were not many' tenants who
remained itt one propierty for so long a
term.

The Minister for Works: The average
cost will otiv be £12 or £1.

Mr. SCADDAN: Even so, bie desired
Io speak oni behalf of those earning Ss.
a d ay.

Th6i Minister for Works : How MUcHL
rent do they pay?

Mr. SCADDAN: Such wage earner:,
paid from As. to 1s. a week in rent.
Many of them were not in constant em-
ploymnin and found it necessary to move
about according to where their employ-
mniit might be for the time being. The
tenant should not be made the buffet be-
1%%'een thle depiartmnent and the owner.
Why shold the tenant he uised in this
way?

The Mbliiser for Works: Because the
ionanl is getting the Advantage of the

Mr. SCADDAN: The tenatit would be
paying in rates for that, while the owner
"-as obitaining an increased value of pro-
perty by the coninec-tion.

The Honorary Minister: The weekly
tenant does not pay rates.

3MFr. SCADDAN: Tai many cases he did.
and in respect to these connections he cer-
tainlyv would have to do so. That being
so. hie (Mr. Scaddan) objected to the ten-

it beintr Called upon to pay for a con-
ntection which would improve another
mian's property. Thte difficulty could he
overcomie by allowing the occupier to pay
the rent to the department and get a re-
cept iti fatll as each payment was made
as a set-off against the rent to the owner.
But where a4 clause provided that distress
could he levied on tlte goods and chattels
oif a tenant to recoup the departmeiit for
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an outlay in adding to the valuie of the
property of thle owner it should meet
with thle fullest opposition. We should
protect a class of tenant that apparently
thle Minlister for Works had no sympathy
for.

T[le 11ijiusier tor Works: That is tabso-
Sat ely wrone,.

Mr. SCADDAN: We should protevt
lie mail who had to move about wthere

work couild be obtained, and unless (lie
M1inister agreed to give this protection he
Ofr. Seaddan) would coiitiniue to oppose
the clause.

The HO'NORARY MN[STER: 'The
.iilninistratioti of the law would be in thie
liatids of mien who xv'rndd deal with it withi
discretion. Sometimes occupiers acted ill
i,,illusion with owners ini order to allow
the owners to escape -an equitable rating
uf their properties. The strenuions
roer placed in tile bands of the depart-

mtent were onily there to deal with exeep-
lional circumstanees. One would imagine
that it would take three years to pay for

[lie fittings in a small house; hut Ciluse
188 distinctly provided that the cost could
lie set off against the rent. For a small
Four-roomned house the maximumi esti-
iutated Cost of the fitting-s was £8, while
thle £12 already mentioned was time aver-
agre cost. That £8 could he stopped off
the rent in 16 weeks if the occupier paid
I Os. a week, It -was extremely unlikely
thie occupier would be proceeded against
where the owner was well known, or
where there was no difficulty in getting-
:it the owner. hut there were miv owners
o1utside the State it was difficult to get
at. In regard to his (tile Mlinister's) re-
marks quoted by the memlber for Ivanhoe,
those remarks were made in Committee,
ati1d Committee proceedings were abbrevia-
ied in thle records. His impression was
t hat where we could not get at the owner,
if necessary we should press the occu-
pier; but the provision would be hiatdled
by reasonable men. If we could not get
at the owner we Could fairly get at the
occuipier, because the occupier had the
tighlt to recoup himself. It was not an
ou1trageous principle; it existed in all our
municipal laws.

Mr. BOTJTON : There was objection
11o the attention shown 1w the Government

nlot -so ranch to the landlord but to thle
absentee landlord. What would be the
13011i~on if thle ow nei could not be Lounad
anid thie oecaiIier uiily occupied the pre-
tmises for a mionth after the ffitings were
pat in We were led by inference to he-
1 jeve t hat t eilene- te n ant coul init r01) tie
cost iof the flttings fronm the rent. hut
what would happen if the place remainied
io''upied for tar 'rears.. as mnight well

happlen? W\ns the occupier at the time
of tihe installatin io he reslponsible tor
tie whole a mloclat?

The -Minister fir Works: I 'lie occupier
isq only respnsible during thle time of
nis occapahicy.,

3%Ii. BOLTON: It would be possible
under the clause to pursue the late tenant
to is new residence to recover the cost
o'f the installation ini the old premises,
thoughi in those old premises the occupier
had the use (of the fittings for at month
nl-. What solace to the occupier would

it he to allow him three years in which
to make the payments? Ani explanation
was necessary in this regard. The un-
occupied lionuse appeared to be the most
serious point at issue. What provision
was to be made when the owner of the
unocnpieri house could not he found?7

Mr. BATH: Tile Honorary Minister
said that( if the cost of installing the fit-
tin.s for a s-mall place only amounted to
£8, that would mean that a tenant would
only have to withhold the rent for 10
weeks from the owner in order to recover
the cost. Why should any tenant, who is
not forced to be r-esponsible2 be converted
into an upaid rate collector for the Gov-
ernment? The tenant could be made to
pay the cost of thle installations, but even
if he could recover by withholding the
rent from the landlord, he had to pay out
a lnup sum up to, say, £20, and that
would mean a very considerable iteml to
many men; in fact, to some, more than
they could pay. The fittings represented
a great addition to the value of the pro-
peri ' of the owner. The obvious course
for the Government to take was to secure
the cost from the owner. Even if the oc-
cupier got the money back f rom thle
owner lie would not be recouped for the
loss of tinie and trouble he had incurred;-
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inadditioin, il occuptiier right go to ant-
"tlter place.

The Minister for WVorks: Lf a manl left
the place lie would not be liable ally

Air. BH: The position was I his, that
if a mali 1)1paid tile money iiid left Soime-
limne a fterwards lbefore lie 1-or the Monler
from lie onerci. it might be, ats lie itad1 noi
]'ent to dleduct thle stinl from, that hie
would inever- he able to get it ouit of the
ownler. 'rite GJovetrtnment shiouldl have [lie
sole jedi-ess agzainst the proper person.
that was thle nu,, to whose pro' perty Ithey

imparted ani extra %-tile, the ownter. The
Ulaut- r vl Minister- said there were many
powers tit B3ills whicli, if aminii sterted
iterallY. wo~uld result, perhaps. ini hard-

shipl ot- even injustice, bitI hat t hose
ch- Ltedth [illihe ndaiiist,-atioii were
pr-esutmed to have coannionsense, andw"etc
people exci-sitg discretion iii adjiniiita-
tion. Thle greatest c-ha rg e agni ist a tGov-
er- ncunt service of this k-il(] sewerage.
d ra illa2e or water supply, was that tltose

;iiinisteil it were autocratie in their
tdin i iration, atid compel led ile -onl-

sumers to souit to contiiiiuous pinipricks
unit sffrina wliiclh sei-ved to nak-c the
St ate service unpopula11 r. He could qluote
inistantces fi-om the Goldfieldcs Water ",up-
pily Admhintist ration where pow~ers itad
been exer-cisedl it tit autocratic fashion.
andI where weetiier., ,,itd owners, had beeti
harassed. We should Make this Ser-ice
popular ill t he sense that anyi powers ex-
ercised 1liv the 2liitis ei- "we exeri-ed
judiciously' and with dlue regard to) the it-
terests f thle conlsumters. If we could not
do thiat, and fraiie priovisioins by which
such could be done, Minister-ial ,or any
other cotitrol was tiot g oing to be popular--
There was no justification for the pro-
visions under discussion. -o fthtle Govern-
mtenit had onl their ow a admission agt-eed
there wvere already sufficient pow~~ers i
obtaini the cost of tile instal lation front
the owner.. Why. thier-efore, shoitld they
think it necessar ' to provide anl oppor-
tunity 'hor inijust ice being- meted out to
te occupier?

Ar. (411,L: The member for Giuildford
was perfectly coriect when lie Said we
would pena lise the occupier for permn-

ciii iltiprovenieuN to the property by'
Passing tile clause as it stood. Thle ex-
Mlinister for Works hut the case as con-
cise]l4 as hie could Ms-ien lie said the objee-
tioni was to Squeeze tile owner. The clause
pr-ovidied ain easy mtoehod f r col lectinug
[ihe cost of thie InstalIlatlion. He was not
satisfied will. thle remarks of the Minis-
Ser- for Works thlit should a teniant leave
aI house the depiaiitmtent would comle on
I he ouner for the pavmniit due oni the in)-
stallatmn 'fThe Act said tite ownter or the
atcitupii %Wts i-es ponsibl)e firli tilpymnit
.anid whell it was iminpssi 1)e to tindc the
owner tile occ uplet- w.iuid ceretantly be
ca lied upln iiit pay. If tile occupier- left
the house thlen lie wouRld be iliased nil over
the country- by the Govei-nmeiit officials.

The AMii 4r for Works: Tr the occu-
ier ceased to occupy lie wvas not respon-

s ible.
,1ir. UILL: 'fihe occupier iras tespon-

Ab'le undei- several clauses in tile Bill.
For in ~raiice. Cla use 126 za,-e the Go'-
eriinimint poweri to chaise thle Occupier all1
Over-[lie State aiid collect the sewerage
rate front him. The Minister w-as Surely
inacenrate. The p)erson oecupyinug the
place at the time of tile instal lationi would
lie held responsible in the event of the
Owner beinig away, fed aitly, if the own-
er were haat,] a in(l convenient thle fl1overn-
nIent wvouild conlic onl him, bittll Ohnerwise
it was tile Occupier who would sufifer.

Air-' FO1LIKES: The difficulty said to
exist between the owner and occupie- had
been gr-eatly exaggeited. It had been ad-
niiitte,! that the miimum aimount to be
paid for [hle connec-tion wvould be about
£8. The Mlinister had said that thle Bill
provided for tile Ilaymnt Of thlit SLIM ill
instalitents running ov-er three Years. but
lie had also added that he had 110 objec-
tion to exteuidilg that tet-it. Suppose, for
iii,taice. tour years wivee allowed, then
Iayiet would hav-e to be made iii stus
anuiounting to £2 at year. The occupier
would.- lie took it. -le paying- t hat Sum at
rthe rate of 10,. a quarter. or abo ut 10d.
a week. All the discussion. thterefore, was
over this sum of 10d. a week.

Air. Collier-: Suppose the mail wanted
to leave in the ittelat tue.
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Mr. FOUTLKS: Then, iii the event of
lie occupier having been onl the premises

for one week, after the instarllation had
been completed, all lire would Ibe called
upon to pa *y would be (lie 10d. dune for
that week. and even that sum could be
deductedl fronr tine rent. All tlhat a tenant
would lie liable for would amount to 10d.
per week. and (oniy as long as le was ini
the building would the occupier be liable.
Hou. nmenibers had exag-gerated vrly
much tis; dilineulty.

Mr. 3lci)OWALL: There wvere two
ways inl which this instalmniet had to
be paid. One was by tlie payment of a
lump suii, and the other paymrent. by
instalnierits extending over a period of
three years. Clause 82 dealt with the
rjuestion (of a person desiring to pay.- by,
iiistnlmerits, and an owner or anoc-
pier must make application if lie de-
sired to avail himself of those terms.
Then tire board would enter into an
agreemient, with hrim. If lie enrtereci into
anl agreement Witlr thle occulpier extenld-
ing over three years, and that occupier
weit elsewhere, unless hie wans alto-
gethrer a mian of straw that itoney could
be recovered fromt him wherever lie wrent.

,re inister for. works: Read the
stibelairse.

.Mr, MctiOWAbl~: According- to thle
subelanse interest hald to be raid at thle
rate of 5 per cent., which made thle posi-
tion een worse. It was possible to conie
onl thre owner of a property it was true.
amid if the manl had money arid was
worth goirng for Inc- coild be followed
anywhere. Thle proper contentijoin was
that (lie landlord should pay (Iris nn'nev.
and that lIe should be responsible for
it. The nin whose property was being
improved was indisputabl *y tire ian who
should pay." and what tle arnieridrirenri
SOris11t was reasiojiable. It1 should hie car-
rie and there should be no anrigi-itv
whatever iii connection with the clause.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: In
conineetion with the Adelaide sy-stem Sec-
tion 48 of tire Sewerage Act of thiat
Slte dealing with the laying down. eon-
stiue(imu. arid fixing in readiness for
uise. etc.. Provided that the cost should
be paid by tre (occupier or the lessee of

thre land mr premnises when held for a term
wirererif a peiod of more than fire years
rrmii red uinexpire1 at the time the

Post was riretrred. Thle occupier or
tle lessee paid the whlole of the cost of
thle installation, and that went to prove
that die eorrsideratioii proposed to be
given to tle occupier' inl diis State Was
teni lime. mirre liberal than in South
Australia. Horr. nlerirbers were extreme
inn their views6 arid would surrely cripple
tire admiinistration of the Act. Tile see-
tin of tire South Autstrralian Act wenit
oan to say thlat when tire unexpired term
Of tine lease was less than five years one
moiety mnly' should he payable by tire
ocerpier or lessee, and if the occupier or
[line lessee had paidl tire full] inrt lie
should lie entitled to recov er one moiety
f rom tire owner. Thrat mnic t that
I he occupier paid one ]moiety arid lie re-
covered tie othier hialf frol thle owner.

Miir. 'l'r: When was tirat Act
passedl?

The MIENISTER FOR WORKlS: It
was Passed il 1878.

Mr Taylor : Ir tire landlords' time,
when they were ru11lig tiriorisaids inl tlie
covunit r.

Tire MINISTER FOR WORKS: Thle
inints (of merutuers of ire Opposition
should be disabursed of thle idea that it,
was the irntenition of thre fioverririeit tin

ptirstu a tenant for lie- cost of instal-
hug, tire eorireti'ns. If it enirnd hes
shorwir that tine claruse woulid have such
a in effect. thre Gloverrrient would be only
to glad to reeorrntit it rind make it per'-
feetly clear tlrai WIreri an OCCUrpier' left.
iris liurbilit- V ns far. as thle connlectioncz
Were (NirneerL'nred absolu tely ceased. IL
w~as onlv intended to facilitate collect-
uit from tile occupier for thre -time being-
iris Prproi~it (i f the Cost of Makinrg
tirosu conrnections and miaking- him de-
ducat r le aiiiourrt: froni the reril. Tirat
wotild lie puit ill thle agr-eemlent. He
AUrrirld be responsible onrly a s hong ais
lire occupied tire pr'opei'v, The amotrit
irr each ease would onriv lie ar small uric,
ari d tirere wuuld be Iironsrirds of ac-
Coririt to cnilolce. There wins r1i wvishi to
be aggressi4ve to allNyonic, rrnrd eer'lairulv
threre, urns rio desire to be 'hard on tile
sinai] hourseholder. It wasl, to be hoped
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lie Coinoitree would not spoil the Bill
iny cutting out this proviejoii. If hie (tile
Minister) found it necessary at a later
stage to mnake an amendmient of this
description lie would be quite prepared
to put it in].

,Iht- SWVAN: The amendmient was de-
-erving of support. [t would he nil1-
practicable to hold tile occupier '-esponj-
silr for thle connections. Many people
occupying houses in Perth to-day would
be absolutely' tunble to meet the expense'.
and tee iI' they were able to mneet it.
it woldC be unftair to askc them to do so.
W1hatevei' passing advantage thle occupier
might get from i lie installation the ulti-
mate benefit would lie with thle owner.
Laboutrers ji the airing industry InI
IPerth were being p~aid 6is. l6d, a day; how
eonhI these tueu, -as occupiers oft hous.es,
be e-xpectedl to lpay the cost oA iiistiila-
l ion of thle sewer;Age connections, even
under a system of deferred paymvnents?'

Mry. TAkYLOR : It mattered little
whet her thle occupier was oi was
niot able to pay for the fittings.
TIhe poiiit was that it was abso-
Intel ' unjust to call upon a teniant
to enhance the value of suimebotir
else's property. 'rhe cost of such enl-
tianeentent shuld fall upon the o1wnter.
It wouldl be inattifestly unfair to enforce
from a temporary occupier paymient for
permannent improvements to anotber's
property. It was all moonshbine for thle
Minlister- to talk about the proposed sy's-
tenm facilitating the work of the depart-
nment. it would be unjust to give the
Government the power to squneeze the oc-
cupier. The fact that tile Minister had
broughit to the support of the )rois5iIt ain
Ac-t tpassed in South Australia 31 yea r'
ago was in itself suttficient to condeinn
the Ministerial proplosition.

'File Attorniey Geueral: Tile Aet gives
aIbsolute satisfaction in South Australia,
where it has stood Cte test for 30 years.

Mr. TAYLOR: It was highly probable
t hat amendm-ents haid been made to the
measture during those 30 years. He ques-
hioned whether the original measure was
intact inl South Australia to-day. And
inl anyv ease thie Souith Australian Act
dealt only with occupiers who ]laid a lease

Of fve yea's-;. There were i-cry few sutch
tenant in Perth. The landllord was
easily fot ud, land the department should
undertake the responsibility of finding
hiim.

Thie Monorary vMinister: Thle tenant is
only liable to the amiount of his tent.

Mr. TAYLOR: Why should the tea-
ant be harassed by a dep~artmntltal officer
so that the work of the department
shtould he Ifacilitated? Hon. members
knew how far-reaching- were the reguta-
rioiis made by the Government iii respect
to Bills of this sOrt, anid tho Commrittee
Intd nio proof that the department would
nlot, under this Bill, frame regulations
similar to those in operation in reslzpeet

Ithe water supply' admninistr-ation Under
which eoosiderahle hardship had been in-
flirted import tenants.

M.S('ADDAX: The Minister mnit
htave quoted soine mnore recent Act thani
that passed ini 'South Auistralia in 187S.
Lie I'Mm. Seaddan ) had taken thie trouible
to look upl an amendmlent jpassed in 1&84
hy which mvore liberal provisions had been
made for the tenant that those prorided
inl the Bill. When qutoting from the Act
filhe Mlinister, had omnitted to state that it
had been amnended. though hie must have
knowni this. The amyentdinent provided
that all tenant.- -who had paid thle cost or
a nioietv of the cost should be entitled
to tCeenvcI- suchi cost from the immediate
landlord, anid might (deduct it fromn the
rent. Immediately after quoting the
Ori~zi'ual section of 1978 the Minister had
said that we were otore liberal because
wve provided that the tenant mnight spread
thle timie over three years. Certainly, in
South Australia they did not pr-ovide
that: but they had provided something
better.

Thie Minister for Works: They pro-
vided that the tenant shaqll pay.

Mr. SCADDAN: There itas no mnen-
tion of tenant in the South Atustralian
aumendiiig Act. which provided that where
any oivier was liable that onter could
apply for an agreement to pay for the
installation by a system of defer-ed pay-
maents of twelve qluarterly instalmnents with
interest. There was no mention of occu-
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pier. The owner coutd make the ar-
rangenient and was liable.

The Minister for Works: .lnst as the
owner is liable in our Bitt.

Mr. SCADDAN: The Minister for
Works was fully aware of that amend-
ment, but thought memubevs of the Comn-
mittee would not have the time or oppor-
tuiitv to took it up for themselves.
Apparently the i\[inister was in somie
doubt as to how this and the following
clause would operate. The Atiorney
General even was not prepared to mnake
a statement oil the point. The Attorney
General would agree that Clause 126, re-
ferred to by the member for Claremiont.
hadl no bearing, because it settled the pro-
portion to be paid by two tenants during
the ratable period. The person liable
uinder this clause was. the one on whom
the notice was served, a.Fnd that was file
occupier at the timeo the installations were
made. Now the Minister pointed out
that in the event of this person leaving
the premises the incoming tenant became
liable for the remaining portion unpaid.
We wecre told by the Minister thai the
tenant could easily recoup himiself by re-
taining the rent for 16 weeks. The oCcu-
pier would be in the position of making
ail ag-reenient for deferred paymients over
three years. and recovering from the
owner by stopping the rent for 16 weeksc.
The tenant could live rent free for 16
weeks, mnake one instalment to the depart-
mciii aiid then quit the premises. Thein
who was _wiing' to pa-y the halance of the
instalments due to the depai-tment? Ap-
parently- the depar'tment ivoiti have to
miake a second charge on the owner. In
that ease wii-i ot mnake thle fit charge
onl the owner?

The Minister for Works: Thle tenat
can oni ,- stop fromo the rent the amiount
lie pays to the department.

Ili. SCADDAN: How' "'as the ab-
sentee owner to know what was paid. and]
if tile department were to inform tile
absentee -owner what instalnients were
paid they could recover direct froin that
:1hsenree owner because theyv would know
where to lay their hands (on him. The
owner and not tie tenant should pay for
what was a permanenit imiproveiiint to

the premises, yet wve were asking the
tenant to enter into an agrceement to pay
for this improvement. Thle depaetme'it
would not worry about any incoming
tenant. It die tenant at the titne of Owt
installation en tered in to a ii agreement
with the department i he department
would follow that original tenant.

'Th1 AttOrNVY Genera?: When thle teV-
ant"v determnines the liability (let ermines.

Mr. S('ADDAN: Then the agreement
mnust be inl the form of paying wily the
quota during the termi of a teniant's
occupancev. and of course tile department
must fall back on thie owner. Wliy not
do it. in the first instance?

The Attorney General: II is just is
easy for the tenanti to pay thie suml due to
the department directly instead of to the
Is odlord.

Mr. SCALDDAN:; Bitt it the tenant
adopted that course lie could make an
ag-reemient with i te departinent, dedutio
the rent from the owner, antd then quit.,
and who then was to lie responsible if the
tenaint could not be followed up? The
Attorney Gleneral seemned to be in a fow
and M.%inisters evidently needed further
legal advice in thle matter.

Tile 1tonorary Minister: You rush your
conundrums out ait about 300 words a
mninute and no one knows what youi ar";
drivint at.

Mr. SC ~)N:Perhaps iA would I)e
as well to pitt thle question inl writing ad
in thle meantime -we might report pwo-
gr'ess; butl this was a serious matter. flit-
Honoirary M inisror last session,. when
2tiiiistcr for Works, had given assumrau.-ir
that thu chluses dealing' with uecuipieri
would not he put into operation, oilier-
wise. the Bill would not have been passed.
T'e retention of tile word ''ocuiil-r-'
Wherever it aippearied finust meet with.
.L4 rotlli! opp~ositioii.

Alr. AINGWAIX: There wer e sonic ill-
lIn.Iices inl wihel thle oeeupie* woutld l)itX

fiil- Mie fittings. In l arge buildings4
-where flie tenants agreed to make a Itemn-
hin. or- rep~airs no doubt tie occupiers
would hie liable, and the word ''ocati-
lpier"' was necessar ' in order to relieve
thet 0tXVI nr Of the liability in such a easie.
In municipal lawv liii words " owner or
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occupier" occurred because it wab gener-
ally recognised that the occupier of the
premises was entitled to the franebjie;
but that dealt with the payment of rates,
whereas this clause dealt with work done.
One could sympathise with the drafts-
mnan who had put in the word ''occut-
pier," because in a large number of in-
stances there was great difficulty in get-
ting money from owners for work dotne
by local authorities; but this was the
wrong way to go about getting diat
money. Thle Government would he able
to recover the money in the same way
as they would recover sewerage rates,
They were to be recovered on lines a)-
most similar to the wvay in which mnuni-
s'iial rates were recovered. There w~as
power after three years to lease the land
for a term not exceedingo seven years. It
would have been far better if the Govern-
ient had nmade the owner alone liable,
and another clause had been inserted
whereby, if the amount -were not paid,
I lie Government could collect thle rents
from the tenants until the dlebt was
liquiated. That would relieve the occu-
pier altogether. There had been a great
ehatige iii the systema whereby the local
authorities obtained sums, due for rates.
Previously to 1906 the local authorities
had power to sell property. All they had
to do was to advertise it and the experi-
ence had been that by using a little bluff
the amiounts had been paid in a very
large number of instances without the
land being actually sold. Now, however,
leasing power was given to tile local
authority, and was provided under tis
Bill. All would realise that it was almost
impossible to obtain money owing ;)n
.such properties, for it "'as very difficult
indeed to lease them.

Mr. JOHNSON: The only argument
in favour of the retention of the clause
a:s printed was that the Government de-
-.ired to keep it, in order that they might
recover from the occupier when dike
owner could not be located. Then it
would be said that this was no hardshlip
on the occupier as he had the right to re-
eover fromn the owner. In other wordls,
tie Government said, "We cannot find
tile owner, but you can recover from the
man111 we cannot find."

The Mfinister for Mlines: Take it out
of the rent.

Mr. JOHNSON: If the occupier were
placed in such a posit ion that he was
able to take the sum out of the rent,
then it was clear on the face of it that
either the owner or his agent could
easily be discovered, and it would be a
simple thing for the Government them-
selves to find out who was the owner,
and so proceed against him direct. Evi-
dently, what the Government wanted to
do0 was, as the Leader of the Opposition
had said, to appoint the occupier as an
honorary collecting agent for the Gov-
ernment. The principle of the clause
was wrong, and it did not make it right
because it might he in force somewhere
else. It was not right to ask the occu-
pier to improve permanently at his own
expense a property belonging to some-
one else. The clause was inserted hr
the Government evidently writh the idea
of relieving them of the necessity to
harass the owner. It was out of sym-
pathy to the owner that the clause was
inscrtcd. The clause provided a distinct
hardship to the occupier, and was most
unfair.

Amendment put, an l a division taken
with the following result:

Aves
Noes

19
-. .. .. 20

Majority against .. 1

M r. Angwio
3M1r. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mir. Collier
M r. G111
Mr. Heltmana

r. Hobmni
Mr. H-oran
Mr. Hudson
Si9r. John'onn

Si r. Brown
ir. Butcher

Mr. Car~on
-Mr. Davies
Itr. Draper
Mr. Founlkes
Sir. Cleqrge
Mr. Gregory
M r. Hardwick
N1r. Jlacohy

Fir. Layman

IMr.

M r.

MIr.
Mr.
Mr

-Mr

Mr

M.NS

McDowell
Wv. Price

Scaddan
Swan
Taylor
Underwood
Wvalker

Ware
T ray

(Teller).

I.r. Stale
Mr. Mitchell
ir. N. .1. Moore
M~r. Nan~cn
M r. Osborn
31r. J. Price
Mir. Quilaen
Mr. F. Wikon
31r. Gordon

(Teller).
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Amendment thtus negatived.
The clause put and passed.

[Mr. Taylor took the Chair.]

Clause SO-Board ma".% make drains
and attach ventilators in default of com-
pliance with orders:

Alr- SCADIJAN moved an amend-
me ut-

That in line 2 of Subelause 3 the
words "or occupier" be struck out.

The clause gave power to the Minister
to recover from the occupier as wvell as
from the owner, and like the previ ous
clause, it wais provided that the board
could recover from him by the like pro-
ceeding and with the like remedies, as
if such expenses were sewerage rates,
the full amount of the expenses oif mak-
ing such drains or fittings, or attaching
or connecting such ventilating shafts,
pipes, or tubes. In the event oif non-
payment, action by distress might fol-
low, and thle goods and chattels of the
occupier could be sold to meet the ex-
penses. Clause 79 was really not so
important as tine one now under revi ew.
as it only provided for [line occupier le-
ceivinig thle not ice. The prset cla use,
hiowever. provided tinat if the owner or
the occu:pier declined to make the con-
nections the department co uld do the
work atnd lev ' distress upon the ocen-
jpiei ftor the cost of it. It would not
be the people wino had pianos wh~o would
lie 0 islirained; it would be I le people
wvlo tad sewing machines, a nd they Avere
th e petople the Commit tee desired to ipvo-
Ivet.

An. BATH: 'The niember for Ivanhoe
Itad not pointed out one detail with re-
,a id o thie Bill, anid that was the great
injuslivie that would be done by' the oper-
ation of the clause. In Subelause 1 it
was proposed that I hc Minister, mighlt
limit the time in which the owner or
occupier wvould be given an opiportutnity
to pa : the amnount to make the neces-
ary improvements, and failing t-hat tine
Minister had the power to i(0 as the
member for Iva nhtoe pointed .ot, put in
a distress ivii-ra t and sell uip the goods
and chattels for the debt wi it was not
oiing liv thle occupier bitt wluieh was
due byv theo owner. That wvtfld lie ;,vv

grave injustic .and tinder the circumt-
stances ii could not be understood how
anyone could justify making one persotn
pay for a work wvhich was done for an-
other person, anti when lie failed to do
that to have the power to sell up his
go(,ids and i chattels. Such a', injustice
sho~uld tiot be perpetra ted.

Mlr. JOHNSON: Tn contnection with
thie decision wich the Committee had
arrived at regarndinog the previouts clause
th lieeber for Roeboun e ought tcn be
cour-n-at int ed on hiis inconsistency. Only
an litmr before lie spoke strongly against
I le occupier being liable and yet hie
voted the other way. That showed the
extent of the energy of the CObvernmnent
Whip.

The CHAIRM1AN: The lion, member
'vas not in order in questioning the vote
of [lhe inienibher for Roeboune.

li-. JOHNSON: There was no inten-
tion to cu (estion the vote. HEt was merel ,y
con-ralnilating the lbon. menmber for Roe-
bounie (in his inconsistency.

rThe AJnjIS'PEI FOR WORKS: The
Committee having decided] that the occu-
pier shnould hie tesponsible, was the mem-
her for Guild(ford iin order in debatin"g
filie (huestioit over again?

The (CHAI[RMAN : The member for
Gaild ford was iii order in discussitng the
ciause.

Ni. .IOHINSON : Th'le subclause gave
the (3overi ent power to distrain on the
occupier and] recover the amount of ex-
p enses, incutrred in effecting- the permanent
inip rovenient of an owner's property. The
Committee had alreadyv discussed the
(questiont. and decided that the occupier
should be liable to be called upon to
effect improvements to the property; but
wvhen it was piropiosed that hie should be
liable to the extent flint lie should lose
his goods and chattels because he had
done something in the nature of a per-
manent improvement to sonmc one else's
propierty. that wsas going too far. Al-
though nmembers of the Opposition could
not appeal to members on the other side
to assist it piotecting the occupiers,
surely' they could be appealed to to see
that the oecnpiers wtere not sold up be-
couse they did not pav' for the permanent
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improvements to the owner's property.
There were a number of members onl the
Government side who were not following
the Bill. Those who were following the
Bill would realise the purport of clauses
of the description of that under discus-
sion, and would appeal to other members
to realise what effect such clauses would
have. If lhon, members had no respect
for an occupier they should respect his
g'oods and chattels.

Mr. ANGWVILN: It was to he hoped that
the Minister would make some alteration
to t-he clause. The Plause which followed
provided that the occupier had to pay to
the owner interest at the rate of 8 per
cent, in connection with the cost of carry-
ing out these works. If a person secured

p~reinises after the work had been ear-
Iied out. hie would not only he paying the
landlordi anl increased rent equal to S pe]
cent. of the cost of carrying out his work,
and if the landlord failed-and it was to
lie reigretted that in connection with muni-
cipal government it was often found that
a landlord failed and the occupiers of the
property became disfranchised on that
account-there was a possibility tinder
Suhelause 3 of Clause SO that if the land-
lord dlid niot pay, even though the ucen-
pier lhed paid thiat S per cent., the occu-
pier would have his goods sold. The Mini-
ster surely did not wish to have the power
to carry such a thing into effect. There
might be a proviso added that the goods
and chattels of the occupier should not he
sold to mneet instalments that might be
due.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
proper timie for maldng an amendment
sucht as that desired would be when the
Committee reached Clause 131 which
dealt with distress for rates or water
supplied. There could he no reason why
the authorities should not have some
power to recover money expended on
house connections in the seie way as they
recovered for water supplied and rates
due. If the Committee thought otherwise,
then the proper time to make the altera-
tion was when Clause 131 was reached.

'Mr. COLLIER: It might be justifiable
in some cases to go to extremes as set ont
in Clause 131, but it might not be justi-
fiable to 2o to such an extent in the clause

under discussion. The matter was one
which should affect the landlord, and not
the tenant. It wvas as well to turn to
Clause 131 to see what powers were given
the Government there to recover the costs
of the installation of the connections, a
cost which should he borne by the land-
lord. The Government were to be given
the power to recover from the occupier
mioney expended in the improvement of
Ilhe owner's property. He desired to corn-
plaiii of the quality of the information
suliplieni by the M1inister to the Commit-
tee. The amendment should he cardied,
For to gi-c a M1inister power to sell up a.
person's- goods for the recovery of money
for which that person should not be held
liable As nothing short of barbarous.

Mr. GILL: The question as decided on
the previous clause was altogether dif-
ferent from the one before the Commit-
tee. ft "-as w'holly unjust to expect the
occupier of premises to run the risk he
would be running under the clause. The
responsibility of p~ayment not only for
rates, but for the cost of the installation.
"'as to be thrown tupon the noccupier. The
Committee had- no iight to give any Mini-
ster such power over occupiers. The plain
reading- of the clause was that the occu-
pier would be liable to the fullest extent.
To that extent the clause was objection-
able, and should he remuov'ed fromn the
Bill. It was only reasonable that the
owner of' the property should be miade
responsible for the cost of permianent imi-
lprovenents. If the department could not
find the owner was it fair to expect the
occupier to find him

[Mr. Daglish resumed the Chair.]

1Mr. WALKER: When this clause had
been hefore flie Committee in the pro-
vetini! session the then 'Minister for
WVorks had given anl assurance that there
would hie no prusecutiuns of occupiers
under the clause. If it had been good to
.suspend the operation of the clause in
that respect for the pasr 12 mnonths- would
it nor lie good to continue Such sispen-
iou? The Attorney General would well

reali,e that there was nothintr so bar-
barous in connection with our laws as
this power to distrain. It was a survival
from the days when only land owners had
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any ' rights at all, and when they could
seize the chattels possessed by their tell-
ants, and hold themn as pledges until their
en(1s were gained. It was more than this,
and had worse conditions attached to it;
for whilst originally distress was nothing
more than, a pledge, and the chattels so
seized had to be restored upon compliance
with the wish of the landlord, these chat-
tels could now be sold and parted with.
The tenant could lie deprived of thein alto-
gether. The old law had been bad enoughi
when adinnistered by landlords; hut when
it was put into the hat as of local bodies
and 'Ministers of the Crown it became
still more strikingly tyrannical, because it
was to be administered against the shiftin~g
portion of the populatlion who didl not
own the dwellings in which the *y lived and
who were upon the land onl sufferance.
The tenant had no interest beyond the
hour in the dwelling hie inhabited, yet
when we improved the property- of the
landlord Ave wvent to the Iconunt and asked
hi-n to pay for that improvemient to thle
building in which lie merely lived by
sufferanlce on p)ayiing rent, a 11( if lie could
not pay we took from himi his bed, the
adornmnen ts onl thle wvallI. his table, and
all the little collections I lat went to make
tip a homec. Was this a right that could
even be justly pat intto the hands of a
Minister of the Crown ? Sturely the
Minister could not justify this dIrastic
course of recovery, to take everything a
mail held dear because the landlord had
his property improved]? The most iii 'o-
cent occupiler might he the one upon
wvhoni the distress wvas levied. By the
wording of thle (list ress warrant in tin'
schedule, distress was ordered to he
levied tin the first place upan the pesn
bei hg resident on thle land and ha vin.-
goods and chattels there. and in caso, of,
change of occupation then upon the
goods and( chattels of aiiv persoi who
happen ed to be thle occupier in pitssessi ii
of the premises at thie tinme of I le execui-
lion of the wvarranit. The person upon
whom distress could be levied might ha :e
only entered the premises al b oa,. It
was barbarous. The only excuse put for-
ward for it was t hat it was easier to :et
at the occupier than at thle landlord.
What anl excuse for anl enlightened Gov'-

er-tnieni to offer? D %ias the robber's
"a'- of doing business. The time of :he
Committee would not be lost if byv sitting,
from now until to-morrow "-e could get
these objectionable words removed; be-
cause we were not advancing- one iota in
legislating for the people, we were still
under the delusion that all the laws of
the country were made by, the landlords,
we were slav'ishly imitating thle lanlgliag&
used in the past whei legislation was
made by tile landlords, we could not get
,i'vav froint thle example set in the past,
we could not get away from the charmis
oif th ldead past.- But tile time had cot. e
to recognise t hat people living ill Ilhe
houses of others had rights that must be
respected. When a distress warrant was
pitt it, it wats not thle house I(hat was at-
tacked, it was the dear belongings of the
tein. I le person no benefit "'as conl-
ferred upon. who, perhiaps, only came ini
the previous dayA aid never a uthorised
the eontiraction of the debt, and who was
nolt ei obr iii any sen se, at ain' rate nio,
a wilIlintg one. It was barbarism, ntio
civilisation. .and there was no j ustifica-
tion whatever for it. No humanity could
defend slic, a courise. tmore particlal
when it wvas iii t necessary, because the
debt could be made a charge against the
property. We could make the latidlord
banikrupt, pass his properly into the
State if necessarty but the tenant, who)
lioiiest.N- paid hiis i-emt aiid discharged Itis
obligation i the relation betw"een land.-
lord and tenant, should iiot be worried.-
Was it tiot cruel to worryv the tenant fo~r
the landlord's deficits? Why should thle
tenatit be annoyed for the landlord's
liabilities? Why not make the principle
apply all roundQ Why should not the
hutch er go to the tenanut and say, ''Do
,tot pay thle laindlord your rent this wveek:
-lie owes mie this week's butcher's bill; pay
your niomicy' to mie."' Why' should there
be an exception for [ie water workcs
boarid ? It was a debt between thle boarid
and the landlord, and the par-ties to the
debt should bear the burden of it and
have all thle worryv and trouble of it. A
mail was not allowed to live in the open
but was compelled to live under a roof,
and thenci lie "as viol irised for money,
owed by hiis land lord for sewerage pipe;.
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If hie would not par thei there wvas a dis-
tress warrant. Ini trying to pass a tna-
sure of this kind members were revertinI
to thle titte when thle only people were
lords and slaves, and thle former alone
were considered. The State had tlic
power now to prosecute the owner per-
sonally, and if that failed,' to come upon
his property. The State could not lose if
they had the land and buildings, and
flinally they could attach the person of
the landlord. With all these remedies
what need to trouble the p)oor tenant? ft.
was astonsishing that those calling theit-
selves liberals, who professed to he the
friends of the poorer classes, who had dis-
dlained every fashion of so-called class
legislation, and who had given out to the
lpublic that they were the friends of the
poor always, should, at this timne of our
history, want to collect from the tenant
thle amounts due from the landlord to
the State by selling up the home of tile
,occupier of premises.

Mr. W. PRICE: It was inl the natural
order of things to see such regard onl the
part of members opposite for the land-
lord, and such titter disreg-ard for the
occupier. By this clause the landlordl
would he saved and thle tenanlt vietimised.
The clause pirovided that the occupier
should he made responsible for the debts
of the manl to whomi lie paid for the right
to have a roof oiver his head. Horw would
the member for East Perth reconcile his
r-ote, if hie voted against the amendment
to the clautse? What would become of
the thousands of tenants in the ELA
Perth district if they were to be held
responsible for debts due to the depart-
ment by their landlords.

'Mr. Jacohy: What about clause 18?
Mr. W. PRICE: The Minister had re-

ferred miembers; to a clause previous to
that. namely, Clause 131. and that was
qttite sufficient without going- any further.
rUnder that clause the Gov-ernment could
take from the occupier everything hie
possessed. and if in the course of time
he started to get together a little miore
property, they could take that also. Sel-
dom had such diabolical power been given
to an ,y Governient as was provided by
that clause.

Mr. Collier: They can ptirzue a manl
tighlt to his grave.

Mr. AV. PRICE: Yes: and could tear
the fittings; off his coffin. The supinienes
of members opposite was remarkable
when they deemed it unnecessary to con-
sider stich an important clause as this
one. Some ot them were in the Chamber
earlier in the evening when thle landlord's
interesis were heinw discussved, bitt they
did not ltake thle trouble to attend wheni
thle inter-ests of the helpless tenants were
tinder consideration. A clause should
utut be permitted to go through in any
Bill which would give a Minister power
to htunt and hound a man tuntil lie had
paid to the department ever35 penny which
was due. not hy him but by thle lttekr.
individual who possessed the land oin
which the unfortunate tenant had been
unfortunate enoughi to reside. The Comi-
mtiee should not giv-e to thle MIIinister
in chargwe of the department more
power than ainy Shylock held at
the present time. ati the Commiit-
tee should protect thle individual
aginst the avarice of thle average lnd

owner. There was no desire to reflect
ag-aiitst llii class hocanise they wvere re-
presented iii thle Chamber, and they were
most estimble gentlemen so long- as thle
other fellow paid their debts, hut it was
hoped that there would he one at least
who would show that lie had somie sv'tn-
pathiy with the worker. It wouild be in-
teresting to ice the mnember for East
Perth in his place and hear his views onl
the matter.

Mr. Scaddan : He is Wveeping oPut inl
the corridor.

Mr. WV. PRICE:. We would weep,
longter when lie went before his electors.
He was weeping now. hut he would wvail
then. Hon. members should be actuated
1)y a ziinelre desire to dio that whichi was
right. not to any section. bitt to the whole
of the State. The clause placed the tlln-
ant asolutely in the landlord's power, and
if it was passed, t1w da 'y would not be far
distant when those inst rumental1 inl Pas-
sinEr it would he sent to their political
account, and the result would he their
political extinction.
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Mr. MeIJOWALL: The maIInner pro-
posed was a most scandalous way of re-
covering rates. It "was a very easy thling
to look upon this matter as trivial, but
women had been known to become almost
demented when distress warrants had
been issued against their few sticks of

ceritreb*v municipalities. Such a pro-
ceueshould be absolutely abolished, and]

his intention was to vote against every
clause of the Bill which provided for the
recovery of rates by distress. The Bill
wvent even Ibeyonld any municipal Act in
the way of selling, property for the re-
covery of rates. Clause 1.4.3 gave power
to sell and Clause .149 went beyond any'
municipa)l Act. Tn tile couise of the de-
linte the member for East Fremntile re-
tiriked that thle couil ihe relpresentcd
lu fed the people by advertising their
properties for sale, and, hie was careful to
explain that thle council dlid no[ sell the
properties, but that the act ion was the
mleanls of causing the people to pay up1.
Members wvould bear him out that that
was the argment which hadl been used.
Certainly the argument haed been used.
und lie (Ar. Meflowal I) had interjected
that it was useless doing it unlder existi ni
Acts for the simpl ~e reason that althtoughm
these Acts gave the power to do all these
things, and directed the Registrar to issue
a certificate when the sales were effected.
yet title obstacles were always thrown in
the way. The 'Minister for Works had
provided in Clause 149 that the Regis-
trar of Titles, upon the production to
him of anY transfers of land subject to
the p~rovisions of the Trmansfer of Lanld
Act of 189:3 should register the same, and
notwithstanding any provision of thle said
Act to the contrary the production of the
certificate of ti tie should not lie required.
but that for the purpose of registratiotn.
the regisi rar should, if necessary. make
suehl ordercr and( puli sh such advertise-
mneats as were provided for in tile case of
dealing withI laud when the certificate 'if
title "-as lost. The point lie (.\it. )to-
Dowall) desired to make was tha t wvith
the charge upon tile land( that tile clause
±,itxe. the tiecessitv for hciatr able t0 dis-
train tiotiIlie unllfortunat e occupier "-as
absoluitely done away with i. e hope(] the

Minister would see this and weed out
chluses of tile kind.

Mr. Angnrin: Wha t would von do-?
)It- MeDOWALL: The member for

Swvani lmdl referred to Clause 188, wvhicht
showed Itat as between thme owvner and,
munrtpiel the occupier had the power t
recover at lax'. But why should the oc-
e'tpici lie compel led to take actioin at La,
waittst tile Ownler?

Mr. Jao dy: If maY he set off against
rou11t.

Mi. MeDOWALL: That had already
heccil v~ explained many times, and hie
had ito desirec to t raverse groundc already
elvered. 1It ha d been pointed out that with

sm all renits even anl amount of £12 would
su:iread itself over at lengthy period.

M1r. flathI: The Minister points out
Ilit tile dejai-ti ent may not be able to
lindt the owmner; whiat chance then has tile
Writ pier. of tindimr him?

Mr. McDO WALL: There would hle ito
need to wormy a bout finding the owner;
because it it w~as piossible to convey the
renmt Ii Ihill, it woutld be equll y possible
to lutid tim. Clauses 143 to 140 gave thle
po'wer tim sell anad the powver to get tile
t itle was specially provided. Hle would
complintent the 2! in ister for Works onl
tavi ig tjiade ('hittse 149 so exp~licit. He
wVoicut emphaticall p1'lrotest against dis-
I ressq warrnuts in every particular. Ample
provision was made for collecting these
moneys without worrying the unfortunate
occ-upier with distress warrants, lie
trusted thiat all provision for distress
agoinst (ie occupier for the cost of eon-
necti ots whic-I sho uld lie borne by the
iatuilmner would be expunged from 'Lte
Bill.

The "IINISTER FOR WORKS: -Not-
xvilihstatiding- the special pleaclimig of the
member joar IKaiowna, [lie bellowings of
the mueniber for Albany, , andh the gentle
witisi l , qs of the member for Coolgar
(lie, thle net testi t seetted to be that these
nuernlters desi ted to itiake out at case fo
those wvho sometimes wilfully avoided
paying I heir just liabilities. By his coim-
waind if lanuageul the memiber for Kaon-

'in naturamlly appealed to one's feel-
in:.Yot t, gomi- further into the mnat-

ter i,i caime ti the conclusion that, per-
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hapls, it was overdone, and that possibly,
after all there was something to be said
in support of the enforcement of a debt
justly due. It was necessary that the mem-
her for Coolgarcie should remember that,
perhaps, be himself had on occasions
carried his judgmients against people who
owed him motney even, to the extreme of
distress. While there Were many who were
unable to pay, v it must also be admitted
there were more who would take advan-
tage if ihe power to compel them to pay
was not there. A reasonable power to
compel thenm to piay' was wanted, In re-
ga rd to the South Australian, amending
Act, quoted by the member for Ivanhoe.
it was iiot iii his (the Minister's) know-
ledge at the time lie referred to the Act
of 1878 that the measure had been am-
enided six years later, but [lie amending
Act pointed out that whoever was respon-
sible for the payment could be distrained
on. In the first Act the occupier was made
responsible, and tinder the amending Act
it simply said that if the property chainged
hands the occupier could recover from
the owner, but still there was the power
of distraint for any money due. There
was tile Same power of distraint for the
cost of the fittings as for the sewerage
rate. Whoever was responsible could be
distrained on. Tit regard to our own Bill
lie (the Minister) was% not particularly
wedded to the "goods and chattels." We
might abandon t hese.

'Mr. Hudson: Then you will have to
give up distress altogetCher; you cannot
distrain on anything else.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: We
might assume that we had sufficient se-
curity onl the owner of the property and
on th occupier apart from his goods and
chattels; that was in regard to rent; and]
if we inserted the words "other than; dis-
tress against the goods and chattels of
thle oCCupier' in the clause it should meet
the case. The clause wvould then, read, "The
hoard may in such case recover from any,
Stick owner or occupier by the like pro-
ceedings and with the like remedies, other
than distress a 'a.inst thle goods and Clint-
tels of thle ocellpier, a if such Expen~ses
were n. sc'eia4ze rate."

Mr. WALKER : But Clause 131 defi-
nitely sets oil[ how the board should re-

cover and, there was only one form of
recovery prov'ided.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That
clause could be anmendled if necessary
when it wv.1 reached. If the member fo r
Ivanhoe would withdraw his amendment
hie (the Minister) would move as inti-
mated.

Mr. SCADDAN: The proposal of the
'Minister could be agreed to. lie asked
heave ill withldra w his amendment.

Amendnment by leave withdrawn.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS moved

ani amendment-
Thal in Subelause 3, line 3. after

"renedies" the following be inserted:-
"rother than, distress against the goody
and chattels of the occupier."
Mr. HUDSON: The provision in Clause

1.33 (complaint or action for rates) must
also lie considered. It provided for dis-
tress under a different procedure.

The CHAIRMAN: The hten,. member
could bring that up on Clause 133.

Mr. HUDSON: The point was that
under the Bill there was provided another
remedy which admitted distress for rates
and inferentially applied to this clause.

The CHAIRMAN: Subsequent clauses
might have a bearing onl a clause of the
Bill, but could have no bearing onl any
amendment pr-oposed in any prior clause.

Mr. HUDSON: Inl this clause there
seemed to exist powers described and]
made applicable by subsequent clauses,
and if we passed the present clause, with-
out taking into consideration the subse-
quent ones, we would pass soniethmg. in
the dark.

Amendment put and passed.
Mr. HUDSON: Would the 'Minister

add to the clause "and the remedy pro-
vided by Clause 133"?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: There
seemed to be no necessity for the further
words. The object of the amendment
was tol preclude the distress againust tile
occupier for the cost of making sewer-
age connections. The other clause men-
tioned dealt with disti-ezs for-i-ale;, alnil
could be discussed when reached.

Clause as amended spreed to.
Po-o ess reported.

House adjourned at 11.13 pa.1
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